**Club 678** is a unique initiative at Boys & Girls Clubs of Bellevue designed to help youth in our community be more successful in school. Club 678 is a high-school readiness program of middle school students; the program offers:

- A quiet, spacious working environment to fit most studying needs
- Access to state-of-the-art technology labs and equipment
- Individualized mentoring and academic planning
- Tutoring for students in need of extra assistance
- Career Exploration field trips and speakers

To ensure academic success, the program centers around one-on-one mentoring to identify and break down barriers for youth who are challenged by Middle School.

**The Club Teen Center**

Located next door to the Teen Excellence Center, the Club Teen Center provides a wide-variety of enrichment programs to compliment the Club 678 program. Activities include cooking, music, movie nights, technology programs, leadership clubs and much more!

---

**Staff Contacts:**

Allyse DiRe-Day  
adireday@bgcbellevue.org

Kelly Aiken  
kaiken@bgcbellevue.org

Kristin Herstrom  
kherstrom@bgcbellevue.org

Kyle Gillam  
kgillam@bgcbellevue.org

Matt Haggart  
mhaggart@bgcbellevue.org

**Hours of Operation:**

- 2:30 - 7pm M, T, F
- 12:30 - 7pm W
- 2:30 - 8pm TH

**Location:**

Teen Excellence Center (TXL)  
15230 Lake Hills Blvd.  
425.644.7885